THE  VICTORY  AT   NEWPORT       [l5TH JULY
Like Judas hath converted
his book into a sword ,
To plant by cursed popery
in Flanders now again ,
To bring the Queen of England's friends
in servitude to Spain
the treaty at boulogne
The Queen being exasperated by these long delays, for the
audiencer is not yet returned from Brussels, hath straightly
charged her commissioners that if the audiencer do not return
by the end of this next week with such direction as may recon-
cile that point of precedency, so as they may proceed to treaty
without any note of dishonour to her, then shall they return
back immediately
20th July    dr  hayward's book
Mr. Harsnett, my Lord Bishop of London's chaplain, is now
in question by reason that he saw and allowed Dr Hayward's
book of Henry IV for the press. He would excuse himself,
saying that the book was not delivered to him, by the author,
but by a gentleman in my Lord of London's house who, saying
that it was but a cantel of our English chronicles, phrased and
flourished over only to show the author's pretty wit, begged
approbation for it, which Mr Harsnett gave without reading
the book, and besides at that time it was without epistle,
preface or dedication.
z6tbjuly    the bishop of london returns.
My Lord Bishop of London is returned from Emden,
bringing with him a vat of Rhenish wine containing six score
gallons, which lie sendeth to Sir Robert Cecil, having so sur-
feited at Emden in quaffing healths that he can now be well
content to part with it
zjtb July    the seminary priests in london prisons.
The seminary priests taken of late and committed to New-
gate and other prisons about London not only have great resort
unto them, but show a most obstinate and perverse carnage;
for though they are known to be seminary priests, yet they
stand upon new terms of instructions given to them neither to
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